UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND EASTERN SHORE
QUICK REFERENCE
Fall 2010

Total headcount: 4,540

Total Student Credit Hours and FTEs:
- Undergraduate: 3,967 (87%) Total Student Credit Hours 62,246
- Graduate: 573 (13%) Total Student FTEs 4,229

Undergraduate Students:
- Full-time: 3,960 (87%)
- Part-time: 580 (13%)
- Male: 1,914 (42%)
- Female: 2,626 (58%)
- In-state: 3,408 (75%)
- Out-of-state: 1,132 (25%)
- Foreign: 195 (4%)

Degrees awarded 2009-2010: 543
- Bachelor's/Certificate: 464 (85%)
- Master's: 49 (9%)
- **Doctorates: 30 (6%)

Graduate headcount: 573
- Full-time: 302 (53%)
- Part-time: 271 (47%)
- Male: 169 (43%)
- Female: 221 (57%)

First-time Full-time Cohorts: 944
- Male: 379 (40%)
- Female: 565 (60%)
- Average Age of First-time Full-time: 18.4
- Average Age of All Undergraduates: 21.8

Fall 2009 entering freshmen: 876
- Retained Fall 2010: 568 (65%)

Cost of Attending UMES, AY 2010-2011

Full-time Undergraduate:
- Maryland Resident (per year): $6,305
- Non-Maryland Resident (per year): $13,746
- Room & Board (per year): $7,458

Part-time Undergraduate:
- Maryland Resident (per cr. hr.): $176
- Non-MD Resident (per cr. hr.): $430

Graduate:
- Maryland Resident (per cr. hr.): $255
- Non-Maryland Resident (per cr. hr.): $454

Undergraduates living on campus: 2,469

Total headcount by school:
- Undergraduates: 
  - Agriculture and Natural Sciences: 898 (20%)
  - Arts and Professions: 1,382 (30%)
  - Business and Technology: 1,066 (23%)
  - Pharmacy & Health Professions: 439 (10%)
  - *Other students: 214 (5%)
- Graduate Studies: 541 (12%)

*Non Degree Seeking and Undecided Major

** Doctorate includes Doctorate Research/Scholarship and Doctorate Professional Practice